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EXPLANATORY }.fEMORAliDUM 
1. Jty ·a decision of .. :18 March ; 197-5 the Council authorized the Comcission to 
' 
open negotiations with the Federa.ti ve Republfc· -of Brazil tor_the conclusion of 
an agrHment· on trade in textile products. 
·2. In accordance with the above Council decision and in consultation with the 
Article 113 Committee, the Commission conducted negotiations with 'Brazil in the 
months of October an.d December 19?5, .January, Februaey and March 19?6. 
As a result of those negotiations, a draft egreement was dratin up ~~d initialled 
by the Heads of the Delegations on 1 April 19?6. The Commission ·will seize 
the Council'of a recommandation tor a regulation concluding the agreement. 
3. The draft agreement provides in particular for voluntary restraint by the Bra-
zilian authorities, within agreed.quantitatiTe limits, of exports of certain 
textile }h'oducts to the Community, and for checks by the Community tha.t the 
agreed limits are observed. 
For tlte purpose of such checks, this proposal for a rezulation deals with the 
introduction of arrr..ngements su'bjectill£t imports into the Comtnuni ty of the prod,J.ots 
in question to Q"'..tantitative lir.lits. 
4. Obviously the initialled agreement is concerned only 1-:i th products o:riginei:ing 
j.n and co:nin~ from .Brazil.The Brazilian authorities are therefore applJiDg volun-
tar7 restraint onl7 to direct exports to the CommunitJ. Products in the catesorlaa 
co,reretl cy the agreemrmi;, ori.Ginatine- i11 Brazil mey accordingly be exJ,Jortetl freel~· 
to the Community via other non-::::ember countries. 'J.1he Com.rnunity can appose such 
indirect exports since under the agreeffient it is obliged only to aomit productc 
originating in a.ncl coming freta Bra. zil e..nd acr.ornp:1.nied by the export certiticatea 
specified by the a.F,;Teement. Since auch indirect exports run counter to the 
objective of the agrec:nent, it is essential ·~hat· the imr:>rt arro.ne&rn.ents ~.ntroch:cod 
by the Community bo applied to products origi!1atine in 'Brazil no matter which 
country they co::~o from. 
5. It in pro :nosed thnt the Co~;;:;m:-li ty quanti t:1:a vo limits lJe ad.rn:i n::.s-t e:red in 
acoordo.nce with the procedurf.l fo:;.• adr.linJ.Etcrins Co:r.r!iunity qua.nti tt~ti.ve quota.s l~~id 
do~m by Regulr..tiOtl (EE:C} .No 1023/70, i11 particular AT.'·ticj.c 11 thcr·~c·f. Under thiu 
P~"'occil.v:r-a the (~cunc~ l m1.~~Jt crJta'olich. 
f!Ut't"ltiJ.;~tive limi·~s. 
: c:d ~e:ria. ft>r ·the o.lloca.t:i o:n nf thr~ 
-2-
. 
The allocation criteria referred to are those which have guided the preparatory 
work in the Council for the adoption of the decision concerning the opening of 
biiateral negotiations in the context of the Arrangement regarding International 
Tr~e in Textiles. The allocation1 will thus be based on those criteria and in 
particular on the results of the \.York already done. 
6. The negotiated agreement provides that imports covere~ by ~ ceiling shall 
be ac~epted au~omatically _and without delay by the Community authorities uopn 
presentation_ of_ an export cert_ifi~_at_~ issued by t!J.e _Brazil~-~ ~~~~~ri-~;_e~ cer-
tifying that the quantities have been set off against the ceilings.As regards 
administration py the Community, this stipulation means that the authorities of 
the Member States are obliged to grant import authorizations automatically and 
without delay upon presentation of an application accompanied qy an export certifi-
cate, provided that the agreed limits are observed. 
7o By Commission Regulation (EEC) No. 790/?6 (2) of April 6, 1976, which 
entered into force on 8.4.1976, the Commission has, under the provision of 
Council Regulation No. 1439/74, established interim measures on Community 
imports of textile products affected by the Agreement with Brazil. This was 
done in order that the aims of that Agreement should not be evaded before 
the entry into force of the definitive import arrangements which are the 
object of the present proposal. 
The above cited interim measures will therefore be replaced by the 
arrangements which are the object of the present proposal for a Resulation 
on which the Coundil, taking account of the time limits foreseenby Article 12 
of Regulation (EEC) no. 1439/74, must rule, at latest 6 weeks after the 
entry into force (8 April 1976) of the interim measures in question. 
The Commission therefore proposes that the Council adopt the draft resu-
lation annexed hereto within the above mentioned time limit. 
1 This allocation will be the subject of a regulation to be adopted b7 the 
Commission, also on the basis of Regulation (EEC) No. 1023/70. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION 
concerning import arrangements tor certain textile products 
originating in the Federal Republic of Brazil 
THE COUNCIL O:r THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
International Trade 
in Textiles, the European Economic Community and the Federative Republic 
ot Brazil have negotiated an Agreement on trade in textile products; 
whereas the Commission has submitted to the Council a recommendation tor a 
Regulation concluding that Agreement; 
Whereas-; --rorthe purpose-of-applying the Agreement vhioli hU been- negotiated., 1aiPorl--
-arrangements- tor -,he- prOclUotli--in quea·non shOuld. u.-- ad.optei ana put into force.' 
-i~~~aeiiateln -) 
Whereas the Agreement requires the Community to admit imports ot certain 
textile products within quantitative limits, the observance of which will 
be guaranteed by an agreed system of --1iifater8l. ohiokinc; 
Whereas &ppropri&te--prcrlfa-iou tor i97o-&nd.19-17-iliio11icl-~ref'Ore--'be--tiDcl;--- ---
-iiiollld.iq--tile cri ter1-a-tor-t.--allocation -ottiie-~itatTn-:fflit ta acreecl~----- ----- -~ 
--wrta:SZ.u11t 
./. 
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Whereas, because of the considerable differences between the conditione now 
governing imports of the products concerned into the Member States &Dd also 
.-- because of l the particular sensitivity of the CommuniQ''s tex-
-
tile industry,.._ standardisation of these import condi tiona can only be achievei 
.P.aAiuell;, . - ·!; whereas the. -criterion to. b; adopted. for the aliocation ot the 
_- Comrinini~:r C[UBtitative limits should. therefore be the gradual adapta-\ion to-the , 
-·- Supplrreqtire•Jft·a-of"·,he .mil.rket Of ·thoae-&Uitted under. current imPort- ooJititiOI18J 
Whereas imports should be set off against the quantitative limits fixed 
for the year in !which the goods were exported from Brazil; 
Whereas those prod.uc'ts which enter the Collllllunity's cua'toma territo17 under_ 
inward proceacing or temporary admission arrangements and are re-expor-
ted :-theretrOaC·-------- ·in the same state or after processing should not 
be set off against the abovementioned quantitativ~ limits, 
HAS ADOP1'ED THIS RmtJLATION 
.;. 
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,Art&a~• 1 
1. ·•·· During 1976 and 1977 imports into the Communit;r of the textile products 
listed in Annex A and originating in the Federal Republic of Brazil shall 
be subject to the quantitative limits agreed with the Federal Republic 
of Brazil which azoe set out in the said Annex. 
2. These quantitative·ligit~ shall be allocated among thu Member States in 
accordance tTith the procedure laid dm·m in Cou.."'lcil llegu.lation (EEC) }To 1023/70 
of 25 1-{a.y 1970 e::Jtablishing a. oorr.:r,Jon procedure for administering quantitative 
quotas1 , and in partioula.r in Article 11 thereof t in such a wq as to ensure 
the expansion and orderly develol~ilol·rt 6!' tre.cle in textiles and to permit emoun-';;s 
to be carried over or brought fo:-t·m.:re f:r.'om one yoar to another. 
· J tho conditionti cu.rre:1·~l:':· e.pplioti in ·the :ttembor Sta.tos and sb.&ll 
provide fo~ am·ma.l ra·tes of incre::.r:A ·th~t a.re a.p)'"Jl"ecin.bly hit;her for those 
14omber Sta.tes uhose impo:rt volunc11 n:~·o :.:-ela.ti"!~l~t t:he lol·ror,·~, in order to align 
them pduelli-to- --- ;the supply :rc1(Uirrunerrts of the market. 
3o The competent authorities of the Member States concerned shall, within 
the quantitative limits prescribed, automaticall;r authorize the import 
of the products referred to in paragraph 1 immediatel;r upon production b;r 
the importer of an export certificate granted b7 the competent authorities 
of Brazil, containing the details set out in Annex B. 
4. Au~horized imports shall be set off against the quantitative limits 
valid for the ;rear during which the products were loaclecl on board ship iD Bzouil 
for export a 
5. Products which enter the Communit1•s customs territor;r under inward 
processing or other tempo~~r,y admission arrangements and·are re-exported 
therefrom. in the same state or a~ter processing shall not_ be set off 
against the limits referred to iD paragraph 1. 
1~J Ro L 124, 9.6.1970, P• 1 
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Article 2 
The measures provided for in this Regulation -shall ~place those eat&blishe•~•r 
Commission Regulation (EEC) No 790/76 of 6 April 1976 amending the interim 
measures established with regard to imports or certain textile products 
originating in the Federal Republic of Brazil (1). 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following ita 
publication in the Official •ournal of the European Communities. 
Thia Regulation shall be binding in its entiret7 and directl7 applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Bruaaela, For the Council 
(1) OJ le L 921 7•4·~976, P• 18. 
' . 
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ANNEX A 
QUANTITATIVE LIMITS REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 1 
~ . 
Cate- CCT NIMEXE code Description Units Quantitative limits gory heading (1975) 1976 1977 !\o. No. . 
.. 55.05 Cotton yarn, not put up for retail sale 1,000 kg 26,500 28,090 I 
2 ex 55.09 Other woven fabrics of cotton 1,000 kg 15,000 15,450 
55.09-01;02;11;12; - bleached and unbleached 
13;14;15;16;17;19; 
21;29;31;33;35;37; 
38;39;41;49;68; 
ex 71;72;73;74;76; 
77;78 
3 ex 55.09 Other woven fabrics of cotton 1 ,ooo kg 2,850 3,021 
55.09-03;04;05;51; - other than unbleached and bleached 
52;53;54;55;56;57; 
59;61;63;64;65;66; 
67;69;ex 71;81;82; ,. 
83;84;86;87;92;93; 
97 
4 ex 62.02 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen 1,000 kg 6,000 6,360 
, and kitchen linen ; curtains and other 
furnishing articles : 
ex B. Other than net curtains : 
- Bed linen : 
62.02-11 of cotton 
- Table linen . . 
-41 t 43,47 - of cotton 
- Toilet linen and kitchen linen 
-71,73 - of cotton 
ANNEX B 
Specifications referred to in Article 1 (3) 
(1) The export certificate granted b~ the Brazilian authorities for pro-
ducts coTered b~ this Regulation shall specif~ or contain : 
1. ~he destination, and in particular the Member State to which the goods are 
destined ; 
2. the order number; 
3. the name and address of the importer; 
4. the name and address of the exporter; 
5. the net weight, in kilogrammes or in metric tons, and the Talue of the 
products covered b~ the certificate; 
6. the category against which the product has been debited b~ the Brazilian 
authorities and the description of the product; 
?. a certificate to the effect that the quantity in question has been debited 
against the share of the Member State to which it is being sent of the 
agreed ceiling for exports to the Community, or, where appropriatet that 
the quantity is for immediate re-•xport or for re-export after processing 
outside the Community; 
8. year during which the products were exported, that ia, were placed on 
board in Brazil for exportoto the Community. 
(1) Carteira de Comerico Exterior (CACEX) 
